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the hoM-up nntl la thoroughly cxelted
About It-

Thn news wns received nt the Union Pacific
lioailquartar* In thin city * ith considerable
mirprtae. UK It has been a Ions time slnco
anything of thin nature hni orrurred on the
"Ovcrlan l Icouto." Oeniral Manaccr Ulckln-
non was at once adv'Ucd anil na kept ported
throughout the nionilng OH to the condition
nf affairs The report- ! that were received
were rather meaner , but they were shown
to thn ropri'HPiitatlu" ! nf the prrM and
other Imitilrers an fn t ns they wei-o re-

ceived
¬

Pnitlilcnt Monmian (if the Pacific
Kxprcix company wan one of the first roll-
cm

-

at the general mannRcr'a oflke He-

vvas plcancd to lenrn Hint the attempt to
blow open 'he company's afe hail proven
unsuccessful

the government atvl private
partleH are losers by tha event ,

the Union I'aelllc nml the Pacific Kx-
press company will amlat the United States
marshnl and his depu'lcs In every way
possible Kvery effort will be mailo to
speedily brlni ? the offenders to Justice

Chief Canada of the Union PaclP.c's'jprclal-
ncrvlco department remained at his drsk all
iliy. teli-KraphinK for partiCH of scouts to
Mart out from all the stations alonK tint
part ot'thp line HP h confident that tl<e
desperadoes will bo overhauled within forfy-
clRht

-
hours.-

So
.

far ns Is known at the Union Pacific
hefido.uart"rs at the city tl"ket fifilco and the
union depot no Omaha people wt.ro aboard
the train that was held up > estcrday mornI-

IIR

-

near Osdon Meat of the tickets that
wcro gold hero for the Iraln v.hlth left on
Monday afternron at .1 10 o'clorlt were for
Denver , rh- > > eiininnd Intermediate point1 !

Chief Conaih of the Union Pacific's special
service bureau najs tint If the robbery was
committed by three men he Is pretty sure
lie l.nows who the men are They are
three men who have bern watched for some
tlmo , because It was known that they were
desperate thoURh this Is their 111 it holdup-
on the Union Pacific Tl.ey are familiar
with the country around Ogilcn , but no
more so than the lift } scouts who are out
looking for them

The lightest sentence that can be filvon
those who plact the life of a mall agent or
postal clerk In Jcoiardv Is sentence to Im-

prisonment
¬

for life This Is the sentence
that the trio will undoubtedly receive should
they bu captured nllve As the offense was
ono against the KOV eminent the United
States marshals arc working with great real
to capture the robbers

Up until 230 o'elok } estcrday afternoon
no further word bid been received at head-
quarters

¬

rcKardltiK the "catch It IH pre-
sumed

¬

that ever } body Is hard at work , and
It Is hoped .ind expected th.it the men can-
not

¬

remain hidden long

TWO OF .IIM IIIMIAVS I'llO l'ih'l-

Heer

>

'lnr > if SlnliI'lpcr llrnrs llu-
'lontill

-

Mono lli'iiim'iiilM.-
LINCOLN.

.

. 0 t IISpecialrho pro-

test of the frrc silver democrats against
the certificate of nomination filed h } the
Bo-callcd national democratic party , aftoi Its
convention ( iidorslnt ; the Indianapolis plat-
form

¬

, was heard bj the sccrctai } of state
today Ills dvililon will not bo given be-

fore
¬

Saturday of this week Thr Hist wit-
ness

¬

called this morning vvas Hnclld Martin
who merely telatcd his connection with the
democratic part } since 1S9I , and debcilbcd
the call and convention hi Id bv the Kohl
democrats , suluiciintnt to that held by the
national demoriatlc party at In Hanapolla-
Mr Mai I in said the elector* nero nominated
In Rood faith and with a view to petpctuat-
DK

-
! the part > of Jefferson

Jnmis O Shea testified to having voted the
democratic ticket slnto comliiK of age Hi-
was In the convention of IS1) ! nnd IH and has
bei n treasurer of the democratic statu cen-
tral

¬

committee He admitted that there
have been two factions of the democratic
party In existento blnco 1S9I To the best
of his belief nearly all comities put up
county tickets In IS'JI without lefeiMiro to
the division on free sllvn Mr O Fhea nf-

llrmed
-

that he had never iiilltlated vlth an }

fitalii convention to which dilcgatis had not
been selected In county conve-ntlons lie
denied all knowledge of the fact that Doug-
las

¬

count } had not so selected Us delegates
In IS1) ! Asked how mail ) democrats were
nominated for olllco bv the party with which
ho nflllialcH i lau hahlo ? cano uisuod. At-
torney

¬

Mahonej Insisted on a eatOKorleal
answer to his added query as to whcthci
Governor Holcomh was nnd Is a democrat
and the only answer Mr O Shea would make
was that thn governor v.as a Rood enough
democrat for him Ho was willing to admit
liovvuvcr , that most of tie nominees on their
present state ticket aic supporters nf Hie
populist plitform as adapted nt St Lou I-

nrurthcr tcstlmoti } vvr.s taken aloiiB this
line , the cetttllnto of the frco silver wind's
convention was olTcied , and Undid Martin
ORatn went over his story of the Indianapolis
convention , and after a brief Intel mission
the arguments began two npeccncs bclni ;
nmdo upon each aide The Rlst of the argu-
ment

¬

of the fne Oliver faction vvas simply
that the goldhuu democrats Ind no standing
with the Chicago convention which In their
Judgment represented the real democratic
party They also questioned the action of
the gold democrats In Illlng n ccrtlfli ito of
nomination II-UHR the word 'democrats" as-
a designation. Instead of prefixing the word
"national , ' In accord with the practice of
the Indianapolis convention

Mr Mahon } , In summing up the case of
the gold men started out bj reidlut ; the
opinion of the supreme court upon tlie lights
of political parties and the duties of the sec-
retary

¬

of state In reference thereto This
opinion definitely and unciiulvocall } declares
that the supreme court has no jurisdiction
and no powers , cither Inherent or delegated
by legislature , where ! ) } It cm dictate rules
of conduct to polltlial oriaulzatlons; which
are formed for and by vote'is wolnlv to carry-
out the oxpiess Ide-is and wishes of otern-
rurthcr. . the court holds tint the secretary
of state has not the requisite pnivei to do-
cldo

-
aa betwten rival political factions an }

more than the court Itself has T'.at' the
final tribunal Is and must alwa > s be the
American voters and not either the Jurtl-
clar

-
) noi any national organiza-

tion
¬

At the close of the arguments Secretary
of State Piper ald ho would ti } to render
his decision by Silurdnj of this '.vcok at
the furthest

Following the dlsnosal of the national
democratic case Mr Piper took up the hear ¬

ing of the objectors to the Dunphy certificate!

of nomination t-

Heiiiililtfiiii '
I'ri-i'lm-t TlrKt. .

CHUSCENT CITY la , Ort 11 - ( Special. )

A republican caucus was held Saturda }

The following nominations were made J ) ,.
Matlock. assessor. J H Maine trustee , N
Swanson and J u Latrlson , justice of the
Vi.ice ; Uugene Wilding and I X nnrrett
constables and M C Ilarford elerlj

The rrpublleans held a political mscilns
Saturday evening at this phce C O-

Lanndeis count } attoine } , was the speakeV-
Thcro was but a small audience , on aecouut-
of the impassible condition of the- roads-

.lloiiuliii

.

; on llr.Min-
.STMKOlin

. .
, Neb , Oct 11 ( Special Tcle-

giam
-

, ) Mr Severance , a prominent lran)

democrat lit Lohinon , Xcb. , hot today with
J II Cress a merchant of the samu plate
his farm that McKinley would be elected.
Severance will vote for Ui ) . n , nnd has
money bet Oat Bran vvlll canNcbriska. .
but his judgment now Is that McKliil ? } vvlll
bo elected and he has bicked It bj several
thousand dnllais Cuss lias $3OOU to wagci
that Iran will bo elected.

a Polltleiil DfluiliD-
UNliAH.

- .
. Neb. Oct 11 if pcelal ) The

Ilryan club has challcngul the McKlrle }

and Hobart dub to n joint debate on 'hi
leading Issues of Urn da } 'Iliti challenge-
has been accepted nnd date'siii soon bt
arranged

AVER'S
PILLS

"Ilavlmrhnrn subject , for j"us , to-

roiiitlpitloii. . without buiiii ; atilo to-

nnd much rcll.-f , I .U I ist irlud Aycr'a-
I'llls.nnd testify Hut I have derived
gre-.it bair-'lU fiom their use. Fur over
two jc.iu past I hue t.i'.d-n oiiu ot-

thcso pllU uvcry nluht. " ' . , 1'ov.-
vMU

-
, .o i : lit Main St. , Carlisle , IM.

CONSTIPATION.

? rAiDirviilUMIil llulE-

nthusiaatio Meetings in Various Parts of

the State.

LINCOLN REPUBLICANS HOLD A RALLY

I ISIleu Punter Illicit II I illtil WclI-

MIIIII

-
- li > lluViiiiinnN 1'iillt-
Ifiil

-
Club of Hie CMI-

IIlill

-
( Ml ) .

LINCOLN' , Oct. II ( Special Telegram. )

J Hllon Tester , president of the Women s
National Republican association , arrived In

Lincoln at 10 o'clock this morning She
wus met at the depot by a reception com-

mlttcu

-

composed of the presidents of the dlt-

ferent
-

vvometi'j republican clMbs In carriages
and driven to the N street hendquarlcrd
There was a lar < e crowu waltlni; to greet
the distinguished visitor , who vvas at oncu-

t resented She delivered one of the most
eloquent addresses ever llstcnc'd to In this
city Her exposition of republican doctrine
wns not only sound and able , but an oratoll-
cal effort seldom equaled In logic nnd elo-

quence
¬

by a woninn speaker.
Senator Thurston Is billed by the repub-

lican

¬

county lenlral committee to speak here
October IM to the Republican Labor club and
laboring men of Lincoln. Iho club vvlll co-

opciato
-

with the central commlttc'o In
arranging for a fireworks paiade of all
marching clubs In this count } .

WOLI1ACII , Nrb , Oct 1 1 (Special ) -
The people of Spring Creek precinct timl
the village of Wolbach assemble d Monda }

nUbt to hear II II. Langfoid expound the
doctrines of sound money , protection anil
reciprocity , and the meeting will bo remcm
bored as one of the best and most cnjo }

able the people of this town and }

ever attended
LV PLATTU , Neb , Oct. 1 1. ( 'perlal-
n

)

Interesting and Instructive icpubllcan
meeting was held nt the McKinley and Ho
hart club looms Monday evening I. It-

Andiews of Omaha nddresbed a large gatlt-

DLNHAH

-

, Neb , Oct 1 1 (Special ) Yes-

terday
¬

afternoon preparations were made foi
the opining of the campaign In Delaware
prtclnct Karly In the evening crowds began
corning from evir } direction and bv the
time the hour of speaking had arrived the
streets were crowded C G nilwanger ,

Anton Zlrnmer , M L Hi } ward of Nebraska
Pity John C Watson. W. Orton , Patrick
Hold } , J 0 Mooie and Paul lessen ad-

diessul
-

the large and enthusiastic audience
IN NOItriinilN COLPAX-

SOHUYLFK.: . Neb Oct. 1 (Special )

Ihero was a. meeting of repjbllcans nt-

llowells. . In north Colfax count } , last nl ht ,

which proved a grand success The meet-
Ing

-
wns In the capacious D.lels A: Mclstrlk

hall , v , hlclita tilled v.lth .'100 people who
were addressed b } 1) McLeod. candlilatc
for leprcsentatlve. Twenty-sixth dish lit
who In a very few words , give a clmi lu-

dlcntliin
-

of the sort of man lie Is Judge J-

W llrovvn candidate for county attorney
talked himself Into ncqunlntanctshlp with
the rssemblagc' . and W P Howard , exedltot-
of the Schuyler Sun , talked upon the quca-
tlon

-

of llnaiue The special feiture of the
evening vvas the address of W I Allen upon
the Issui s of the da } After the mectlni;

there was organl7ed a republican club ot-

sevent } membeiH which Is more thi'ti the
republican vote of tie precinct for a long-
time Olllcers of the club r J IlrubcsU }

president , Thomas Wnlker , vice president ,

C T Sehncldci sccietary ; Panics I'allk-
tuasurcr

nnn CLOUD. Ned . Oct. i (Special )

lion A S Churchill addresseel a erowlrl
house at the court houce last nl ht Theri
was Insufficient room or the meeting vviuiL1

have bten one ot the largest of the season
i.Ll15 St'lUNQS. Neb . Oct 14 (Special )

- Political * attractions wire divided U' t-

nUhC between lion C P Hutchlna of la.-u
and G , Murphy ot ''Beatrice , v hiJ spoke
here , und Kell > of Omaha opokt * at Wymoie-
Ilo'li me'cting worn well attended

MOUDKN Neb .Oct II ( Spec ! il ) Mor-

ils addressed a laigo crowd at this plicc-
Siturdiy night. Ills address was able and
vvolt rcce'vpi'' b } the people He pithily
sho'vd that the crime of ' 73 ,vaa no crlmi
and that the dcllno ot prlcca vvas not due
to demonetlratlon of silver.-

DUUWI'LL.
.

. Neb , Oet II ( Jpeclal.-)

The largest sound money meeting ot the
Reason v.as held hero last nlnhUR 1-

1Langford ot North Plattp spoke to a crowded
house

H Neb. Oct. 14 ( Special ) -A
grand republican feast was enjoyed a-

liodnrc
-

Moi day night. Captain T M Dor-
rlngtou

-

for more than two hour. ! talked on
the Issue M In a masterly manner. He
silenced th last populist gun here

DAVID CITY. Neb . Oct 14 ( Special )

Mis J Hllon Poster addressed n large and
enthusiastic audience at the opera house last
evening Her remarks were directed In the
main to the consideration of the financial
question , which she handled In a master ! }

manner
IIIMILIN Neb , Oct 11 ( Special Tels-

RM'ii ) The republicans held an cnthusl-
ac'lc

-
ral ! > hero this afternoon The church

vvas filled to overflowing The principal
hpeakers were Judge M L. Ha } ward Sen-
ator

¬

Orlai do Tefft and lion Pat Roddy-
Tiemendoun enthusiasm greeted their ar-
guments

¬

There were mote people and
teams In town today than ct an } tlmo for
the past } ear-

HASriXOS. . Oct 14 ( Special ) Max
Adler of Omaha spoKc hero last night at
the ) court house) to a BOM ! audience ,

coippoaed of Gcunans , on the political Issues
of tlu dnv Sometimes the applause which
accompanied the speaker's remarks gievv en-
thulastlcU-

KQA. . Neb Oct ll ( Special ) The re-

puMlcan
-

meeting held here last evening.
addressed bvV J Courtrlght o' Prc'iiont.
was productive of much good for the cause
of uounl n'otoy as being In the inteicst of
the tirner) and wage earner

LINING UP IN LAURKL
, LAORKU Neb Oct 14 (Special ) A-

KraJwl MiKlnlB } rail } was held at this placr-
lasljiil <$ t Thlrt } } oung women with llam-
tt eauv >iiid n hundicivotecar} headed by the
band paraded the stiqcts for half an hour
all shouting and Hinging for McKinley.
sound jnnney and piotcctlon. The women also
favcreil the- meeting with several now cam-
paign

¬

hongs and brought down the house
lion H. I Sammls of Lemais , In spoke feT
over hours upon the finance and tarlfl-
laiiics and demonstrated bcjoml a doubt Hint
ho .vas u well Informed oratoi Some popu-
lUts tiUU to Interrupt ihc speiktr. but fal oJ4
Jhoy nro t .o to one foi MctClnle } Mad'oll '

Hammond nml Miller up here.-
OSf'UOL'A.

.

. Neb Oct IISpecial( ) -It
was not ti-e-.Jaiit jue etlng of the campaign
tint wns held at the Jlbngon opera House yes
Unlay aftcinoqn , but the last tobe held b }

Congressman Hatnir. .HiclgoT IJ. Saundcra
presided He opened the meeting with re-

marks that put the people In good humor,

Congressman Hal.-.ci for ovei two huuib
round the holld shot Into them icd hot Con
Kxstinaii Hftlner vent fro"i here to Shelhj-
Phis eounlv has minced tlu populist ma-
Ji'iit

-

} f om 1 joe to alum : .'00-

SVUACt'M2 , Neb. Oct. 14 ( Special Telc-snn.u) enthiishstli' ciowd assembled
this evening , the occasion being a icpubllcan-
rilly. . Judgei Ilawiird , Pat Uodd> . .1 0-
Moon. . Anton Klmieir , Pj.ul Jeibou raid Jack

RnCiL' Neb . Ott IIPpeilfil( Telo-
rfi.im

-

) Major William Warner of Kansan
City spoke here tonight. The flambeau

In ! ) mi'' do a i Trade headed by th band
Iheio vvcie 10t voters In the line of parade

"ind ninny could not secure seats In the
opeia house , It liln , { Im-drqiiato to tin-
crow tl _

SllvviIlin | ) ciiiiiiiu i Itli'luirilNoii ,

DCS M01NCS la. . Oct. 11Special( Tele-
gram

¬

) - The (.liver democratic state renttal
committee Is mill trlng to make trouble
for J J RIcha.ilFon of Davcnpoit , ex-
national vommlttrcman from loua. Some
tlmo ago It Isnuc-d u statement charging
llichariUou with tiliu to raise money
from democrats nf the state , represent-
Ing Unit he was .still i member of the
organization nnd In sympathy with It. To-

day
¬

tint committee Issuril n red hot circular
over the signalmen of Chalimun Curry and
Secretary Carr , denouncing Rlchardion an-

an ullexud fraud 01. the dvmoirals of the
slate. All democrats art? warned against
ItlcharOaou us an eimiiiy of the caub i an-
cnuniy In thu aulso of a fileud.

TStNll.l , M T CJO Tl )

Senator llutler I'rcillcli Hint llctlci
CiiiltmoNlll PrcMill.C-

H1CAMO.
.

. Oct. II "There seems to bo n

wrong impression regarding the action taken
by the populbt committee. ' sntd Senator
Iltltler today "The address Issued by tht-
eommlttec does not reilcct In any way upon
Mr Watnnn , nnd It vvlll undoubtedly be ap-

proved by him Commlttecman Heed ol-

ticnrgU came directly here after tipendln ,
two das with Mr. Wntaon In dlKcussIng thj-
Mti Minn , nil 1 the polity Indicated b} our
address Is cntltel } approved by him

' Of course the situation as regards fusion
In several of the states Is not , entirely sit-
Isfactory

-

to the committee Since n union
of forces Is netessary to win there ought
to be n union ticket Tint ticket should
bo llrun and Wntson. but we nre not golm-
to divide our forces. In Kansas and Colo-
rado , where there are not Wntsau electors ,

the situation Is especially unsatisfactory to
the committee and Mr Watson Hut since
the electors In those states cannot be re-
divided and give the populists representa-
tion

¬

, we are not going to turn them over
to .McKlnlc' } Nothing cnli be done In those
stntca now that would not endanger the re-

sult , nnd our address vvas the best thing
that could be done to unite the silver forces
which Is our duty above all things If we
could have our way , of course It would be
different , but Mr Watson would much rather
put up with the existing conditions than
have those states go for McKinley"-

"You think then that Mr Watson's Kan-
sas trip vvlll be abandoned''"

"Well. } e-n , a committee will probabl } eall-
on Mr Watson to talk over the1 situation
anil communicate to him the reasons that
caused the committee to arrive at this unan-
imous

¬

conclusion I feel sure that when
the situation Is thorough ! } explained to Ml
Watson that In the Interests of harnionv he-

vvlll arilve at the same conclusions that we-

linve "
Tlie) members of the populist executive

committee held n conference with Chairman
Jones of the democratic national committee
today to ni range If possible , for the comple-
tion of fusion arrangements iu congressional
(listlets! where this Ins not been brought
pbout. It waa positively stated tint no-

fuither nttempt would bo made to effect
fusion on the Kansas ami Colorado electoral
ticke-
ts.ir

.

'is ins n > iPiovns nvctc ,

M , I.eiiiN llei cliniitilliltls 111 * MNIulvr-
III IilHi hirKl'i (; Men ,

ST LOUIS. Oct. II Dugold Crawford
the big diy goo Is mci chant who discharged
a baker's don of 1 Is m n last Saturda } be-

cause
¬

they announced their Intention to vote
for Iinn) and Scvnll , has repented his ac-

tion
¬

nml over his signature In n pub-
lie letter sas he vvlll take the men back
In explanation he sas"I have Invited all
of the men to retuin to my store and to oc-
cup } their forirer several positions without
prejudice as regards the future nnd without
loss of salary since they left my employ A
man in anger often makes mistakes lull
do not believe he loses any of his menhood-
b } admitting his error I desire ever } man
In uiv employ to vote as he pleases , but I be-
lieve

¬

Hi it every man who carefully studies
evIbtltiK conditions should vote for McKinley.-
To

.
allow all 111 } cmplojes tooto as the }

pirn re and have ample time to do so 1 have
dicl'lcd to close the store at 1 p. m. on No-

vember 3 "
Attorne } Charles Now land applied for two

warrants vrstcrday against Utigold
Crawford the Ilroidway merchant , charging
him with nltempting to influence the votes
of T n Porcher and Phil Gradvvohl , two
if the twelve salesmen discharged for po-

litical
¬

rcasens
: tuitom TO itiunsirit.-

t'livnr

.

* In SI Ionls mill
I v nil MO I'll ) IXccc'il Ml Ilrcimls.-

ST
.

LOUIS , Oct II. The tremendous regls
( ration of the voteis here Is something
unprecedented In the annals of the polltl
cat history ot St Louis and Ins been the
means of furnishing observant people with
an estimate of the present population of

this clt ) . According tp these estimates the
population Is 020000 Ihc total of the
thrco elaa' icglutratlon Is stated by the
election commissioners to be 132.CIT names
In 1S33 It WBH only S4.000 In round num-
beis

-

nnd In 1S02. the presidential election
, ia.v It was 02.000 This Is n gain of 40000
over 1SU2

KAN'S CITY , Oct 14 Registration In

Kansas City for the presidential election
Just completed shows a total of 31.310
names of vo era on the books , as ngalns
7,320 In the spring election Doth repub-

lican
¬

an 1 democratic parties make charges
of Irregularity In the Second ward , where
the reslstrat'on' far cx-ceds that of any
previous } ear. It being alleged by both fldeo
that thu oppo'lng paity managers have
run In nonrrs'drnt' negroes to swell tin
lists A c-invns3 ot the waul will be nccej-
sary to determine the truth

nimonivp rnimrirnn.-
m

.

of ( lie I'nliuer TU-Uet In-

Mt York Dcclilril.
NEW YORK. Oct. It. The appellate dl-

vlson
-

of the supreme court Kitting In-

Hrookbn today decided that the use of the
name "national democratic party" on the
oinolal ballot Is permissible This reverses
the decision ot Justice Clements

DUNVnit. Oct II The supreme court to-

da

-

} announced a decision requiring the sec-

retary
¬

of state to certify tno nominations
of McKinley republicans to the county
clerks to be printed on the ofllclal ballot
and awarding the regular republican em-

blem.
¬

. the eagle , to the McKinloyltfR-
A decision vvas also given av.'ar.llng the

Cottage Home emblem to the Patterson
(Ilryan and Sevvall ) populists The llran
and Watson and V.'alte ticket will be on
the olllclal ballot , the precaution having
been taken to tile It by petition

vrsoiv III"MMU in : svnsiinnVr-

iiinufCinoiils for I'IIHOII| to lie C'ur-
rlv

-
l Out I >j-NiIU Illnlslus. .

ATLANTA , , 1o , Oct 14 In response te-

a Mlogram ff JPQiulry from the Atlanta
Journal II Wi Ho'y.' Tom Watson's pcisonal
representative In tAe national populist com-

mfcV'ue

-

In session H Chicago , wires as foi-

lotfs1'q .
"tie| Atlanta. Journal : In rcpfy to

} our trlegiam , Mr Watson will never be
satisfied that the fusion policy Is the cor-

lect
-

one , as he has icpcatcdly expressed
himself and several members of the national
committee agree with him The committee
concluded that It vvas too late to consider
another plan and docs not Intend to bo held
responsible In case HO an should not be
elected I do not anticipate any friction
bttweii the committee and candidates

'H w UIB-
Icu.tiiiii

: >

: OK ronuo'iMT u > u i.njS-

I.

: > .

. J.onls AI ! < hunt fur IllN-
I'liiiiKlim

-
Twelve SiilcNincii.-

ST
.

LOUIS , Oct 14 A warrant vva-
ssciuiod today for the anest of D , Crawford
of D Ci aw ford & Co , a leading dr } goods
ntcrchunt of this olty. on the charge of
Intimidation , In that ho discharged twelve
clerks because they announced their Inten-
tion

¬

of voting for free silver. It Is claimed
that Mr. Craw fold's action vvas a violation
of section 7 of the state law of 1805 , which
mak' :< It a felony to Intimidate a voter

Mr Crawford vvas Informed by telephone
that n warrant had been Issued for his
arrest and he sent back word that he would
give himself up at 3 o'clock and furnish
ball _

llolli Sides nt MIINOII Clt > .
MASON CITY , Oct II ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Masoti City Is alive with politics
tonight Hon. James IJ Weaver , representing
the sliver forces , and Jonathan P Doll Ivor ,

the republicans. Jioth thu opera house and
auditorium v era crowded , nnd by arrange-
ment

¬

each speaker talked ono hour at each
plare The retnlt was gratifying to each
faction The entire tlmo was devoted to
the mono } question. General Weaver said
"I believe thb etHto of Iowa vvlll-

go for Ilryan Wi > have thn op-

position
¬

thoroughly rattled , and
on the run I find no Palmer strength In
the state. I have been estimating his vote
100 to the- county , but find that too high
Twent } thousand icpubllcans are goliiK to
vote for Bryan , und that Is placing It at-
a low estimate. " Mr Doll Ivor.vho has
made u pretty thorough canvass of the
state , says Iowa will poll thu largest vote
In her history , and the result vvlll bo a-

lauOnllele for McKlnle-y

POMHM : nnna. H piece suit. . . . . . . . .. 40.00 2100
123 different stle's to select

Marked
from ,

Tor 10
To give activity to an unusually clu'l month , wo will Mahogan }.couch , finely eov-

eied
-

lf.0.00-
100.W

1)000)

price. dajs-
SI.00

ofler , for ten days , 575,000 worth of Furniture , at clear-
ance

¬ Mahogany sofa. ) MOO
Mahogany bed. $22500 Mahogany tabard. 40.004-

R.OO

IS 00 I ,

Combination book case prices thit; must move the goods. 3 piece suit , partly ma-
hogany

¬

(leak nnd bed , no appear-
ance

¬ . 2100
of bed when closed , . 110.00 53.00 Mahogany tnboret. . .. 25.00 1000

Curly birch bed with These prices arc not changed just a trifle for the HOPOI'S divan. 13509-
Mi

5000
large wide pallor mirror ! " 00 49033-

S.OO
3-pleco Manjuelry still. 00-

HO.iW
4600

Combination desk nnd bed G5 00 sake ot an advertisement , but are in every instance an l-plecu innhmjny milt. . 3300
Combination bed. 75.00 42.00 actual bona fide reduction and bargains in Turkish locker , leather. 45.00 2000-

liOtCombination bed . 4000 20.00 are every MnhorMii ) Morris chair 50.00 )

Oak betl with large glass. . 4S 00 23.03-
US sense of the word. f-pleco oak Milt 2500 U 00-

COO
Oak bed with larg' glass. . SO 0) 03 Partly mahogaii } arm
Oak bed with laige K'ass.' . 40.00 20.00 1500
Oak bed with largo glass. . 70.00-
ToldlliK

.1300 The goods , as a rule , arc of the best standaicl I'.OOIC CASKS ,

bed- . 20.00 12.0) Maikcd-
price.

Tor 10-

daPolling bed. *. 1500-
Tolillng

0.00-
S.OO

makes bought at the lowest pricrn ever known and . > s
bad. 1500-

UKJO
Open ease , oak. $ B BO $250

are only a few of the prices. There any person who expects to buy furniture during the next Open CPSC. oak. 1003-
Optn

450
are lots more should case- , cherry. 1500 700-

4Sfour buy now.on runs. years Mahogany case. S.1 00 00-

ISCurl } birch. 4.50-
Uk

00-

IIMarked Tor 10 ( ,. 3300 00price. da.vs.-
4SOO

. .

Pine leather couch. 00.00 Sale Opens Oct-
.15th

. Over n hundred others which vvo have net-

Ter

Pine leather couch. S5 00 17 00 for 10 Days ISBN space to enumerate.
Turkish couch. 10800 52 00
Leather courh. 43 00 2000 Only. I2M and Dcuslas. Marked 10-

dnLeather couch. 28 00 1100-

4fion

price.-
Ollt

. >
Velour couch , mahogany pedestal. $1500 $700

frame. go 00 Oak hall stand 03 00 3000 ttlmmlngs . . . $ 4 50 $ 2 BO
Mahogany roi'kcrs . 25.00" 10 Oi

Velour couch. 3300 2003 Leather rockers . fi 00 250Oak hall start! 1500 700 White enamel beds brassTapestry couch. 40 00-

Vclour
21 00 Parlor cabinet. 7500 2.1 OCOak hall stand 3'iOU 1500 trimming . . . . 7 50 4 50couch. 4000-

Vclonr
22.00-
1C Oak hall handing mirror . IS 00 7.03 hltef enamel beds , brass Library table. 6000 2400

couch . . . . ,. 3000-
Vclour

00 Oak hall hanging minor . U 00 G..O ti limning * 1000 GOO Tea tnble. 1200 500
couch. 3100 1800 Oak lull hanging mirror. 1000 COO enamel beds , brass Tea table. 1300 (? 00

Velour couch. 2300-
Vclour

1401 Oak hall hanging mirror. . COO 35)S-

OO
irlinmlncs 1G 00 G73 Parlor cabinet. 4500-

Pcrlor
2300

couch. 2500 11.03 ricmlsh oak chair 21.03 White enamel beds , biass cflblnct. 12503 04 Ot )Reclining couch. 4000 15 03 Flemish oik chair 3500 12.03-
C.OO

trimmings 2,1! 00 1400 Parlor cabinet. 12S 00-

MUHlo
0400Velour couch. 2000 11.00-

SOi Oak hall stand 1000 White enamel beds , brass rack. U5 00 11 00-

SOOVelour couch. in T-
OCorduro Oak hall stand 80-

CHRASS'W.DS
C03-

Tor

trimtnl.igi 3300 120-
0nivDUOOM

Music rack. 1500
} couch . ISO ) SOO-

Tor

Music rack. 1000 400SUITS Italian roekcr. 7.50 300
Marked 10 Marked 10-

da
Marked Tor 10 Dining chairs , cion. GOO 200-

Tor

price } a-

4SOO
price daH

Mahogany table. price.
15000-

Mahogati

tlavs.-
OS 00

. All brass S3 00 Mahogany Suit .' ? 1OQO! ? 30 00 Minimiitns. .

75.00 4300 Hungarian ash suit Marked 1-
0dan} table. 12" 00 4500 All bran * 17500 OJ 00

Mahogany taMe . 100.00 All brass CjOO 3100-
2SOO

Curly Illrch Suit 7500 2S 00 price
5100

Mahogany table. (55 01-

r.5
2500 All brass GO.OO Quartered oak suit S5 00 38.00-

Cutl
Oak sideboards. C5 00 37 00-

inOak table CO 25 01 All braai fiO 00 2COO } birch Inlaid artistic Oak sideboards . 1S503 oO

Oak table 2003 All brass SS CO 2000 suit 15000 40.00 MahoKinysideboard . 5000 2500
lilrch table 01 230)-

IS

All brass 22.0-
0HLMIAUS

1500-

Tor

Mahogany suit 10000 4700 Mahogany sideboard . . . . fie 00 25 00
Mahogany suit Oak sideboard. 14500 7600-

IS

Oak table .JO 01 00 - 13000 SS 03

Oak table -js 00 15.00 Markcd-
price.

1-
0dis

Mahogany Suit 45000 17500 Oak sideboard. 3300
Oak tab'o 2300 11 03-

COO

. Oak Suit 4500 1800 Oak sideboards . 40.00 00

Oak table 1000 Oak bureau 12.00 500 Oak suit 3500 1250 Oak sideboards. 2800 1OrO-

OCOak table 12.00 7.00-
II

White bureau 18.00 700-
SOO

Oak suit 1SOO 1000-
IHrch

Oak sideboards. 12.00'-

JOOak buffet 3509 00 Oak bureau 1500 suit 2300 1200-
10pound

other slles.
Mahogany buffet 3300 1900 Oak bureau 1800 line Curled Hair MaltrtsH , In boat CHIN csih. .

HAM , duly birch bureau 2000 1200 ticking , reduced fiom JJOOO to 1200. Marked Tor 10-

daMarked Maple bureau 3i 00 21 00 PARLOR FUIJNirUHliM-
atkod

price. >

Mahogany buieau 5000 2309-
ISO'

Mahogany. 7500-
.Mahogany

39 o-

J3
price. Curly birch bureau . . . . 4000-

Mahosany
') ror 10

no5500-
.Mahogany

Oak hall chssta i in o ) PI IT dajs-
Tuiklsh .Oak hall chair t u 00 buieau 730-

0n

4900-

Tor

couch. . . 517500 $ S3 00 . 4000-
Oi

20 flu

Oak hall chair 70) : INA.MIL; ni : s Turkish rotten , tapestry . 150 03 SO OD :. 10000 5901
Oak hall stautl . 4100 .Marked-

price.
10-

tlajs
Aim chair , satin damask. C.O 00 2100-
Sploce

Oak. 4000 2200-
lOak hall stand 13100 . suit silk tapestry Ifio 00 C. ! 00-

3plecc
Oak. 1000 l m

O'k hall stanJ HOOD White enamel beds , brass su't , batln dJmask 23000 127 Oil Oak . . .2203

BRYAN'S' DAY IX HICI1ICAX

Twelve Hours Traveling from Tronwood to-

Marquotto. .

TELLS WHY HE IS STUMPING THE COUNTRY

Cannot riii lo Hit * OIllci-H nt TiuxtM or-

h > mlImtt'N 11 ml IH 1'orciMl-

In Co to ( lie
IVoplr-

.MAiiquirrrr

.

: , Mich. Oct. n. w. J-

.Dtan
.

arrived here at 0 o'clock tonight. He
had been traveling In Michigan , talking at
every stopping place , since 9 In the morn-

ing

¬

Thu weather has been considerate to Wil-

liam

¬

J. Iran for the last two das Where
the candidate had icaeon to anticipate cold
and dl&agrcfablo traveling , ho ha-J encoun-

tered

¬

sunshine and warmth. As usual he
began work early this morning , start-
ing

¬

in with his apecchmaklng at Ironwood ,

Mich , at S 45 The special car of I) M-

Campau , chairman of the democratic cam-

paign

¬

committee , was attached to the train
at Duluth last night and the Michigan com-

mittee
¬

which escorts the nominee through
the state were aboard Besides Mi Cam ¬

pau , the committee was composed of exCon-
gressman

¬

T. R Taisncy. Justin U. Whiting
democratic caidldato for lieutenant gov-

ernor
¬

, and Georga W. Moore Mrs Justin
Whiting accompanied the committee' , she
being an old friend of Mrs I3ran. At IronV-

VOM

-

! a large crov.d wns In waiting to see
and hear Mr Uran It was compasctl foi-

a great part ot mlicrs and when he cmeigcd-
fiom the cat the } gave him an 0111111131331-
10vvoleonvj Ho spoke from a gaily decorated
platform erected a few hundred } ards fron.
the train nnd for the most part his speech
vvas u staten ent that under a gold stand-
ard

¬

a dollar would rise In attic-
am ! piopert } would fall In propoitlon rif-
teen minutes later Mr Ilryan addressed a
similar crowd at Ucssemcr , both In nunibura
and enthusiasm In his speech Mr Iliaii,

ridiculed the flood of money Idea advanced
by the siippoilcrs p! the gold standard say-
Ing that ho vvas not afruld of a Hood of
money , and those who were apparently fear-
ful

¬

of such a condition were generally thoao
who did not save money enough to provide
for the winter's supplies and pay their debts

ALL DEPENDS ON NUMBCH.
Atatcrsmcet , soon after 11 o'clock , Mr

Bryan spoks la rvift.vcrsatlonal tone from
the rear platforfti tu a few hundred enthusi-
astic

¬

listeners. . IIo said "In studying the
money question thcoc la one thing that } ou-

miiBt learn haCorei an } thing elee can bo-

leained , and thut Isi that you can affect the
value of the dollar when } ou affect the num-
ber

¬

of dollars "
A voice "TMe1 national bank sjstcm Is

what the people of this place are Interested
In " -

"Tho difference ur uocn our plan and the
national bank pJUn.l this Wo have , green-
backs

¬

out now , and these greenbacks draw
no Inteicst and the goverpment pas none
When you retire-thoae gleenbacks with an
Issue of bonds ami then let tln < banks Issue
mone } on tliinbuctls the banks v.ill then
draw from the people of the country the In-

terest
¬

which til" jpcoplo now have It Is
good for the bands but hard on the people "

"Our Maker flrtjt,1 William J Bran next ,

and free silver) ') oMa the salutation of an
enthusiastic Individual at Iron Hlver when
the engine pulllnp the epccial car arrived
at that place , and the enthusiastic Individ-
ual

¬

declaration WAS applauded heartilj
The train stopped five minutes there , and
Mr Jlr > an talked the full limit of tlm
While ho was applauded frequently , there
wore many gathered around the train wear-
ing

¬

gold badges Some ot thcso attempted
to hoot the candidate , but the silver me n
quickly silenced them

There was a that made Into Wisconsin
at Florence and the residents at that town
turned out In force to see and hear the
nominee. The. adherents of the white metal
were demonstrative , and so wen ; thu fol-

lowcre
-

of the yellow After Mr. Ilryan had
concluded his speech and lilrt admirers had
finished cheering and applauding three
cheera wore given for the republican nom-

inee
¬

, The biggest crowd of the day up to
that time vvas encountered at Iron Mountain
Apparently It vvas a 111021 unanimous silver
aggregation.-

At
.

the station of Norway several hundord
people about the depot and cheered

the nominee when ho arrived The usual
crow ! s greeted the candidate at Paw era

NO PIACK TO LAV HIS HHAD
11 } the time Kfccanaba was reached the

bright suuahlno of life day had t banged
to the bleak cold wind which was to be
expected In the northern peninsula This ,

however , did not deter a largo crowd from
being present around the stand built within
a hundred sards of the depot nnd the cold
apparently did not chill the enthusiasm of
these assembled Here Mr Hrjan wns jirc1-
senieil nith a badge of national colors sur1-
mo intcd by a crown of silver from a citizen |

who expressed hlmcclf as being "For Dryan
now , for McKinley In 1S90 "

Mr Bian said In part "Somebod } has
said that cveiybody Know * more than any-
bnd

-
} ,ird when wo get an opinion of a

majoilty of the people vvo get as near the
oplnio.i of cvervlody as } ou can o'Jtatn In j
governments and In this campaign we are
submitting our cause to tl.e judgment of the '

American people I have been criticised so ,

nianv fines for traveling around among |

the p'oplc , bit , my friends. I do not k'lovv '

where a candidate Is going to go It } oii do
not allow bin to go among the people who
mo tu vcte for him There Is no other i lice
that 1 can go and feel at home If I w re-

to go and v'slt the headquarters of a tiust. |

thej would put me out If I were to try to-

n.aku my home with the sndlcate that hai-
be.'n bleeding this government I could not
sta > lo'ig and the people at e about the on ) }

ones to whom 1 can go anil not foci my
' coming -will beunwelcome. . If a candidate

Is to meet the people he must go to them
or they must como to him nml times are bo
hard andei the gold atnndird that I had to
co-no to } ou I do not think It Is undignified
for a cand'd'te for offlci > to discuss public
questions before- those who are to vote 1

do not think It Is undignified for a. man to
tell the people what he believes and what
he stands for In going about over
the counlr } ,

1 am not hc'gglng
proplo to vote for me. I have leo high nn
opinion of Iho right to vote I have too high

Ian opinion of the intelligence of the voter
' to nsk hi n for his vote ns n personal favor
This Is not a matter of personnllt } , my
friends Candidates stand for policies , nml

' vou vote for candidates because } ou want
' the policies for which they stand I stand

for an American financial Bstcm. for the
right of the American people to nttcnd to j

their own business nml I am entitled to the |

votes of those who believe with me" i

The opposition was out In force nt Ishpein-
Ing

-
v.hen the DO an party arrived tlieic I

There was a large ciowd to listen to the
candidate but It waj not enthusiastic lib
speech WHS applauded but little There wnsi-

a big republican rail } on nt which Wash-
Ington

-
Gardiner was to speak. Mr Ilij.in

had concluded his addicss and Timothy
Tnrnsley had been speaking a fevmomenta
when the republican club's band ap-
proached

¬

Mr Tarnsloj , who stood Imme-
diately

¬

In front of Mr Bryan , turned to
the nominee and addressing himself more
particularly to him said "I am Infoimcd
that band Is at the head of a so-cnlled Mc-

Ktnley
-

club We nre very much obliged to
them and the people- who sent them out
for this kindly Interruption , but Inside of
three weck.< that band will be playing If
still In the same employment a ver } dlffei-
ent

-

tune" Those about the stand applauded
this statement heartily nnd then Mr Br > an
was taken toward his car

Ncgaunco to a gicat mrnsuic , offset the
lack of warmth dlapla > cd at Ishpcmlng-
Mr Bran had time there to pet on a plat-
for'm

-
In the public square to thank the peo-

ple
¬

for their enthusiastic reception Ho wns-

cliecrcxl nnd applauded until the train left
for Maiquettc , where It arrived (shortly be-

fore
-

9 o'clock.
ltiill > Si-lii'iliilfil nl llnlvorii.-

MAIVIJHN
.

, la Oct 14 (Special ) -The
republicans of Mills county have arranged
for a big political rally at Malvcrn tomorrow
both afternoon and evening It) will ho the
Inigest political meeting held In this part ot-

thu district Over thirty clubs have been In-

v

-

Ited and the managers have arranged foi
special excursion trains from all palnU
within fifty nillrs of Malvern , at ono and
one-third fare , lion George D Perkins and
lion A. L Ilagcr sneak In the afternoon and
lion Spencer Smith nml Hon John Y

Stone In the evening In the evening there
will be a grand torchlight procession , In
which tbero vvlll he ecvetal hundred mil
formed aud mounted McKinley guards

Ono Ciuitllilnlrlii ) IH Coiiflilrnl.I-
IAHKISBUKQ

.

, Pa. . Oct. 14 Judse Me-

Pherson handed down an opinion today de-

elding C L Magce of Pltlsburu the re gulai

democratic candidate for the senate In the
Korty-thlrd district and deciding the ecr-

tlflcato of James U O'Donnell who claimed
the nomination. Invalid ThU makes Magce-

Iho ripubllcpu and dentotratlu nominee , and
leaves him without opposition

I'M I , TO STOP Til UN 1MOM. . Tl ( KIl'l-

lovm SlUrr li.-ii I niitiliIn tlnUc. Tliplr-
I'rolittl SllfU.-

DRS
.

MOIXHS Oct. II ( Special Tele-
gram ) The attornrvs foi the sliver deno-
tral'c' ernimlttee today applied to th" ills
trict court for a writ of rertloYarl to brlnj ,
the matter of the gold democratic ticket
Into court The board of appeals , vvhlcn
1111.41 decide whether tickets may goon the
ballot , consists of tl-e secretary , auditor and
attornc } genet al of the state 'Iho board
decided that the gold ticket tould so on-
undir the name of national domociatlc
ticket Now the eo.nmltteo demands that
the members of the board bo hi ought Into
court , tint the proceedings may be- reviewed
ami the court determine If the members
of the board weie not so prejudiced as to-
he unable to give n fall eoli.sldciatlon to
the silver nun s protest The Inw does not
provide fo - biieli nil appeal from the bond
and the rouit cannot take anv action It
was found that all the members of the
board vtre out of the. clt } and the writ
could not be scrvid Tomonow Is the last
day for filing paper ) und the tickets will
bo at "lice certified to the county auditors
ami therci will bo no further opportunlt } to
push the coitcU-
MMHN vrnn "IM KII I iTLicANs , n .

Colonel llr cMnrliliti- Will utiipriir
in tlir Ilitllol UN it li ino - r.il-

.ntANKI'ORT
.

Ky.Oct 11 The Sevcn-
tei

-
D'h district republican committee met

here today and irsolvd Itself Into n con-

vention
¬

nnd nomlnnted W C P Brcckln-
rl

-
l o as the paitys candidate for congicbs.

This mean- , that the na-jio ot Colonel llrcck-
Inildge.

-
. who has already be-on Humiliated

b } the national democints , vvlll go under the
upuhllr.aii dc-vlco on thu ballot It nlso-
prnotli illy Insures the election of the cx-

congrohsman
-

after ono term of private life
following the disclosures of tno famous scan-
dal

¬

that defeated him In his race lor re elec-
tion

¬

two } ears.ago By a ic-mnikuble stiaif'-
fastnihs of purpose Colonel Hieol inridge has
lived down the dl- race that Involved his
hoiioied name anil the stor} of two } cars
ago Is seldom icfcrrcd to by his opponents.

i.ocx i , itttf.v ITIIS.

Born , October 13 , to Mr. and Mrs J J-

Cobry , 311 Notth Seventeenth stieet , a
daughter

Buiglars entered 1) } ball's candy store at
1513 Douglas street Tuesday nl ht and se-

cured
¬

about 520 from tlu cash drawer
Mrs James Ultcl le , who was In jilted Tues-

day
¬

by being tin on n fiom a buyg } la rest-
ing

¬

comfoitabl } and it Is now thought bin ;

vvlll speedily recover.
City Treasuier I>Jwanls has iccelvcd can-

celled
¬

bonds amounting to $00 .'00 from New
York 'I his winds up all thu bonds foi
which renewal hon Is weio Issued , cxci-ut
10.500 , vvhle'i vvlll be cancelled this mouth

C Lovegrecn was arrested last night foi
attempting to pasj counteifcit money. He
visited a silicon at 21J.2 North rwentfouith-
stieet ami nflei ordering a drink offend In
payment a had Hllvt > r dollai He- will he
tinned over to thn fidcial officers

II R Bcchtel and W B Brown wore ai-
ipstcd at the Third ward polling booth foi
violating the election laws by pcddlln ,; Ihr
tickets of candidates One of the candidates
for council Intcrfcictl in behalf of Brown
and was arrcatcd for Interfering with . .in-

ofllcer. .

Mary Jones In In the woman's quarters ni
the police station charged with the larcen }

of a silver bracelet from Annlo Bush , who
lives nt Hlnventh and Howard btreets She
admits having taken the jewolrv but sa } .

bho consldeied Itof no value The bracelet
IB valued at 50 cents b } the owner

TIIIIII: : vi'iiiT"iinnvri iiJ'i.-

Wlthdiavv.iH

.

of $234 > OU In o n mil flllOO-
In I.UH linvtH tht- gold rtboivc In the treas-
ury

¬

at JIJVI! ) CM-

COIIMO Id itol Imndl oldt rs' committed Is-

rirBiiul7liiK tt oppose ther.oulHvlllci , Nov-
.Altnny

.

Ac Chicago plan
Into nation il OrxiinU ition of runners'

Institute Woikerw IH In HeiMan In Chlcigo-
foi the purpose of forming pc-rin incut or-

llobert

-

A CmHh hns boon appointed pout
master at St I'uil Minn , In sucroxslon to-

Ileniy A C'ustlo This ends n long eont - m-

over thu ollUe-
I'orest llri'f aredcvnHtui * Han CI ibrlel-

rese'rvc and Ihn Interior department him
ut-kul the Wai di-iurlinunt foi the aid of
troops In lighting the Ilimos-

Mr . Colonel Vcrnon of Ht-d Key Ind-
polHonetl her two Hinull c hlldren nnd tl'or-
jwulloivul a dlmn'fl vvoith ur morphlno 'Iwo-
of the tit rto vvlll certainly die-

Mnrlno
-

National hunk or Dululli linn HU-
Sliiipded

-

and the bank examiner IH In char it-

Thn bank's capital Is | 0iOO No Htatemcrit

has berii Hmi.d Tillurf vv i < iui l by-
I- > w i iitli i I ii iiul it Id vvl hdr ivv H

1' Hiunliuii S lunkiT mil ll in ' .I
In - . . ofJiim in IH who has ilNippi ind ,

11 ! l Ilil'tlillis or JHIHH O-

Si W.IKIdNpoidiloii w.itir Illlnilon-
Htnet pivln ; anil vvnlnr , plv will IM ilr -

i imsi'd bv Ami'ilc-in Kocti-t } of Muni. [ il-

Imp'ovement now In ' < slonit C'hlt IK-

KkPiiuitoi T W Perry died at ( . .raiu-
lIlivin. . Mlih of piril } Is , ajjetl I'l 1ms-
d

-
iv tfiiliit ,' hi was given a hvpotli rmli In-

Jor
-

Ion und ' i-mi d to fill mlitp In tlio-
ii innrnliiK ln was diiul-

Wtslern t'nlon Htoikholders met anil n-

d
- -

- old illiifttirH Ito -.til G ItoNtou-
nnd i : II P ihliiM Jr vsere chosen In till
v u illicit- " i until bv the ileit'i of Ausllii-
Corbln and Goore 1JII it-

Sinta IV fust Cjllfornla iinln wrvlrp vvld
Inrcsiinicd Nov-inber 1 '! lie tr.iln will
le HIriile.igo ivti } We-ilucudav und Sntur-
d

-

inml ai liveIn ( 'lilt mo ever} Moniliy
and Tltuistliy The tlmciaeli vv i} liolwioii-
Chlcaro mil l.os Angeles will ! "t'Viiiiyt-
vv

-
o hour.i-

VlrMuln Singleton Ilronn , d iiightt-r of-
exGoveinor Brown of Ki ntucliy , wut mir
rln ! lo M ijnr ( "b tilts Alfnil Booth of th-

qu irti nn isti I's depn tint-lit of tinfi H , 1

Slntis n i in v with ln'iidiimrters| ul Si-

l.onl" Ml s Itroun | 9 .1 beautiful bloiiilu-
nn I a bi litof LoulsvllV sot-le'ty

Three women , Miss Ilos ille l.oew Mrs
12 S Wt-rnor and Mr *, AnneltiHn ii >

lave bi't'ii .ippolntitl ri'ielverrt In un-
piiinentar

-

| ! } iiionedliiRs In Insnlvt IIP > ! > i-

NfW Yorlc jinlRi' The amounts lnvolnl.-
iro. snuill but this Is the tlrm time vv mini

Iiavt ) evi-r been appointed In New to
poltlon.-

Oold

.

at Havana l > at a pinmlum nf ir. %
per cent ovi-i Spanish lunk bl'ls.-

Culi
.

in Insurgents have blown up twenty
nilU"i of railroad ne.ii Neuvltns with t tr. o-

tlii unite Klu.'l-
aPr Kiivbtir. director of the r rnmn-
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liu leased
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for Hut out' in and Anuile.in grain it t
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) st tlf except the -Uai'oii inusttivtto
lo"l an aim It Is mipposcd tht * liojlim
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Sli C Hlvors WIlHon of thn-
Oriiitl Tiuuk ut lompinv'H a.inuil nn t

IIIR tnltl lUorkioldt-is when Mc-I'lnl } is-

e'ltetid liusllitst will icvlv'i ) nutl all r.oilh-
Amrrleiu roadt will leap the1 hem til i'i-
ilcnlrd IK- was A.ni rlt-anlzln tlic ru id uul
announced no itt-oi stimtlon iiphi nuvunilcl
be corsUluri-tl Thlepmt vv IH udop'eil-

fioncrals Pilnu-r und ISiicknei. with tl i Ir-

wivca , tombed Columbia , 'IVnu , } si r-

dav
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inoinlnK , aiil: In the aftc'inoon sjiuku-
In Iho open house-
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A i : Kepfoid of Poll He-oil , Kin ,

tin I'loqii' nt } oung iiinaihci , haii Imii-
nanitd hy IndciiriiiK nt prulillilll'inlstH nu
( antlldittfoi Btvoiiioi of HIP st.Hi In plm o-

of Ittv .1 1' Iliunt , who wltntlnv-
Colon' I JaiiH'J A Blank , Hiublli in m-
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Which would you rather
trust ? An old , true friend of
twenty years , or a stranger ?

You may have little health
left. Will you risk it with
a stranger ? If you have a
cough , are losing flesh , if
weak and ifpale , consump-
tion

¬

stares you in the face ,
lean on Scott's Emulsion. V-

It

<,
has been a friend to thou-

sands
- f

for more than twenty 1

years. . They trust it and '

you can trust it. i

Let us send you z. book
telling you all about iu
Free for the asking.

SCOTT & BowHr , Chtmlili , N.York..


